
NOTHING IS TOO Advanced Styles in Ladles’, Misses' and Child- 
GOOD FOR THE HOME ren’s Winter Coats, Suits & Sweater Coats.

The Christmas season is <MI
coming and the long 
evenings. Let us hcl 
make home attractive.

Our

A large assortment of Furs and Muffs direct from the manufactur
ers ju the newest plain and reversible styles, i Do/.. Ladies' Rain Coats 
at Clearance Prices, guaranteed first quality, a Do/.. Men’s Latest Style 
Overcoats at Lowest Prices. A large assortment of Men's Suits to be 
sold at a bargain.

A big assortment of Men's Underwear and Top Shirts, heaviest 
quality, all sizes same price.

rK* range of Men's Boots and Shoes, all styles 
s Rubbers, usual price $2.75 our price $2.13; 

price It .80; usual price $a.oo our price $1.63.

NEW CATALOGUE
is full of high class

Furniture and Rugs
goods made to give lasting 
satisfaction but moderately 
priced. Just the things you j 
have seen in other homes that 
you thought so attractive.

Drop us a card and we will 
mail you a copy at once.

It will help you select your 
Christmas gifts.

WK PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amount in# »*» glo or I 
more "1 ? —

Lar
bertuen

and sizes, L(un
usual price $3.25

- ••

G. HARRIS & BRO.
Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.

Coats forLadies
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will hâve 

them, at present wv are showing the best that money and experience 
cau produce—w% have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties,

&

PRICES TALK.
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Régulations.
solo Itvud of a

k quarter suction 
land in Manitoba,

Our prices range from $3 00 to #25 00 and we feel confident that 
auy seeker after comfort and values cauuot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full leugth sud well made. 
$5-oo gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices increase 
Values and Styles show up accordingly.

A NY pet-eonZA family u
old, may
.luitluhlu Domlulon la ml in Manitoba, 
Ha.katvhuwnn or A IborU. The applicant 
mutt appear m pvvamt „v tlio Dominion 
Duidn A^oitvy ov Hub Agvmy foi thi 

Ktitry by proxy may bo mad 
any agency, 011 certain conditions by 
father, mother, non, daughter, brother, 
or aiatur of Intending liontostoader.

Duties Six mouth*' residence upon 
and cultivation uf the land in each of 
three yuan». A bouuuiteudvi may live 
willdn nine mile» of hie homeetuad on a 
farm of at leant HU aurea solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, won, daughter, hroth

n who in 
T any ma 

iiomuatead

in 1 ni'
.ho ilia- Misses* and Children’s Coats

We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to git 00.

Muskrat Coats.or or mate
In certain districts a homoatuadvr in 

good standing may pru ompt a iptarter- 
Sovtiou along side hie homeatvad. Price 
18.00 (1er «ere. Duties Muât remtio 
upon the homsetosd of pre emption aix 
months in each of six yearn from date of 
hoiuMU'wd entry (Ineludiug the time re 
t[uirtHl to earn lioiueNtoad patent) and 
uultivate lifty aures extra.

A few of above In Ladies'. Goods are of the highest quality with 
best possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.••••
Illsley 6? Harvey Co., Ltd.tivute lifty aures extra.

A homesteader who ha 
ight ami cat 
may enter foi

A homuHtender who 
homealowd light and

laa oxliauwtud hissuetea ins, 
obtain a :

U ini eed 
Price j

Duties Mu*t reside 
each of three years, oulti- j * * 
and erect a liouae worth

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.iption may enter for a purti 
tend in certain diatrieta. 
per sera. Dutien Mu*t

six month 
prate 'Illy

b in

....,i««:»1AltD COAL.
V b Unauthorised publications of 

v h Uniment will not be. paid for.
W tf

tlu« adv 
Deo. just tending cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place your order 

now. There will lie a shortage this season.

REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.
•PENCILS STENCILS 
Shipping Marks, Etc.
Whin you want u„Hy iK.lge.il.1 ILLSLEY & HARVEY OO., LTD.

clean eut Stencils go to

O. €. COGSWELL
Port WHIIanis. N. 8.

Mail orders promptly filled.
Batlslsctlon UnstauleSd

PORT WILLIAMS.

Advertise in “THE AO.

TO LET. R. J. WhittenWANTED 1
/ *ISorA pleasantly situated house on 

Central Avc. containing six rooms, 
bath-room, tie. Furnished.

For further particulars apply to 

K. S. Csawmcv, 
Solicitor,

IK:, N. S.

Old Church Communion lokeuw, 

fifty years ago. 

cash prices paid.

HA
ea, etc. Highest

Receivers and Seller* qt all 
of Farm Produce.

lie egenMAiN mr*mcr

W. A
ST.JOHN, N. B.Get your Pi ta ting at this office,

BE

M

JThe Acadian. Another Victory lor Acadia. Cotton Se|d Meal 
CdttSn Seed Meal 
TO ARRIVE

I Cor lo|d Cotton Seed 
MeoL Write, Telephone 
or coll foe price before 
buying elsewhere.

Phone 42-3.

Everything in the line of Winter 
Goods now on display at Borden’s

At eight o’clock last Saturday 
morning ever aoo persons from the 
college and the town left by special 
train tor Halifax, to witness the foot
ball game there between Acedia and 
the Wanderers. The game was a de
cisive victory for Acedia by the 
of fifteen to oil. Hardly once ddring 
the game, was the outcome in doubt.
The collegians outclass, d the city 
olayere at almost every point. Then 
scrim work was vastly superior. The 
Red and Black's scrim was pushed all 
over the field.

Acadia's quarters were all of them 
sharp on the bell and fast, Katon and 
P. Tt Andrews starring in individual 
work. They fed their halves in fine 
ityle, as well they might, with the 
leather coming back to them almost 
every time from the scrim. But the 
college halves did not make the most 
of their opportunities and often lost a 
sure try by wild passing. They all 
showed speed and side step stunts 
-hat tooled their opponents Leaman 
was particulaily last and nailed the 
Wanderers' fast halves with apparent 
eaae. P. S. Andrews, the college 
captain, put. up an energetic but 
steady game, wbilt Morrison and 
I'orter shone more especially in indi- Di. Job 
vlduiiT plays. At Ml back, Higgins Sunday "U 
was aa steady as they make them, a of bis brot 
sure catch, punt and ikckle.

In the Red and Black rear section,
Phillips, though as brilliant as aver 
at kicking, dropped the ball more 
than once, atid lost ground for his 
team. On the half line Schaefer and 
Roaa showed their regular bursts of 
speed, but could not get anywhere.
Appleby lacked vim and Bauld 
•bowed himself leea at home at half 
than at quarter. The city quittera 
had little to do because they could 
not get the ball from the scrim..
Borne made one good rush and Gore- 
ham and GUHe put in some strenuous

N. 8„ NOV. aa. i9*a.
)

Advertisements.

* çfcbls.
C H. Borden. 
Vernon & Co. 
Opera House.
The Baton Studio.

We can give you better values for 
cash than any store in the Valley.

Loosi Happenings.

See the big adv. of G. Harris & 
Bro. on the fourth page of Thk Aca 
dian this week.

W. H. Chase & Co. are loading a 
vessel with potatoes at the Pickett 
wharf, for Cuba.

A car-load of straw for Immediate 
A. M. Wheaton.

A sacred concert la to be held at the 
Baptist church at Upper Canard next 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. (Dr.) D. J. Muoroe will be at 
home on Friday, Nov. 39th, at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Woodman.

Capable housekeeper wsnte position 
in a small family. For further In
formation apply to,THK. A6ADiAN,

toa-twtotmokMsin street. Apply
to C.-H. Borden.

The R, A. B. Club will meet on 
Monday evening nest at the home of 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson, Summer street.

On Mobd.y nod Tuesday night. at 
the opera house will be shown one 
of those ever popular ‘Paths's Week
ly reels.'

Mil» Flo. M. Harris ha* purchased 
from Mrs. Rood the dwelling and lot 
on Main street, ty posits the new gov
ernment building.

Automobile for hire. 
Hutchinson*» Livery Stables.

Seed ns #1 00 and have The Aca
dian sent to your address—or that of 
yoar friend-till Dec. 31, 1913. Do 
it now, and get full benefit of this 
■pedal offer.

The annual Horton District Con
vention of the Nova Scotia bunday 
School Association will be held in the 
Baptist church at Qaspflieau on Fii. 
diy, Dec. 6th.

Moire and Neileoo'e Chocolates in 
hulk and fancy boxes at Rand's.

The members of Orpheus Lodge, 
No. ya, I. O. O. F., are requested to 
be present on Monday evening, Nov. 
ssth, to consider the visit of Mystic 
Lodge, from Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gould and fam
ily, of North Grand Pte, have morto 
into then new residence lately pur 
chased lidrn Mf. J. L. Franklin. Thk 
Acadian gladly welcomes them tv 
our town.

Cash Paid lor Hides at tfie WMow 
Vale Taaneiy. Highest market prtu 

D. B. Shaw.

Note the different lines below 
which we are offering at Low Cash 
Prices as we are heavily loaded in 
these lines.

T. L. Harvey
Personal Mention.

^(^‘rt^lwMWpxUtwrtmamwIll be glnd-

Mina Thelma Ohioo, of Falmouth,
has been visiting Glenda in town this

l

Men’s Overcoats 6.50 to $20. Our 
leaders in these are the io and $12 
styles with the large storm collars. linden, of Town Plot, 

left on Monday W spend the winter in
Brookline, Mass.

Mrs. Rood, ol_ Kingston, 
town over Su 
home of her hi

Mrs. Daniel

Men’s Underwear - Standfield’s 
Pure Wool 1.25 and $1.40. Natural 
Wool at $1.25. Fleece Lindd at '50c. 
and others at 75,85 and $1.00.

Heavy Duck Coats, sheep skin 
lined, the best coat made for cold 
weather. Prices 5, 6; 7.50, 8, $10.50.

tt-, visiting at the 
le-, Hr, L. W. Sleep. 
|i INtmboro, spent

dVthe home 
Mr-Oèbrge a'John-

B
1 :

H

son, Summer street
Mrs. J. P, Kennedy, of Quebec, 

arrived home on Monday, having
ooed ia consequence of the 

serious illness of her mother, Mrs. R 
8. Harris.< b

Cspt Henshew baa been home on 
s flying visit to bis family this week 
He is on his way |Q Belfast, Ireland, 
to bring over another fine ship for his 
company.

I.

P

Working Gloves, Mitts, etc., lined 
and unlined, prices 30c. to $1.50.

Apply to A meeting to consider the ad visa 
blllty of organising « branch of the 
S. P. C. will be held in the bailment 
of the Methodist church next Tues 
day evening at 7 30 o’clock An ad
dress is expected from u represent.-live 
of the Society iro« Halifax. A foil 
attendance of citiegiie in requested.

Both teams played a good clean 
game. Lieut. Lynne-livans handledColl In and see our stock before buying else

where os we can save you money on every article.K the whistle moat satisfactorily and
kept the game well in order.

The line-up was as follows:-- 
Wanderers Acadia

C. n. BORDEN Full-back CITY CIRCULATIONPhillips. » Higgins>1
Halves

AGENT. PotterBauld
Schaefer..,.,, ,,., ,...P.8. Andrew*WOLFVILLE.

Of Lending Mbntroal Doily 
endorsee GIN PILLS 

^«■BgtlAlVB long years of 
«H H. ^ suffering from 

^l’mSN Kidney Trouble • 
^■4 niff * two boxes of (UN
H > PV FILLS —and if.
71 'll A nil gone. That tins
ft U’eti UicexiH ricucc

Appleby
Quarters

Death of Dr. Bowlea. Born#,,...
OUUe..

He leaves a widow, one son and 
one daughter, who have the heaitfelt 
sympathy of all.

The funeral will be held on Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, from hie
late residence.

.P. T. Andrews 
..............KitchenGorham....Wolfville people were shocked on 

vVedneedsy morning with the news of 
roe death of a very highly esteemed 
citizen, Dr. Kdward P. Bowles. The 
report at first seemed unbelievable 
The doctor had been so long a promi
nent resident of the town end filled 
»uch an important place that It 
eemed Impossible that he bed passed 

«root among ns. For over forty years

Forwards
McKenzie................... ..,. Freds
Pearce ;......................................... Atkins
Banka.,., ,,4. VauAmbnrg

‘It « • pleasure to tell you that Oham. 0«Woll ........... uv.. .... Lyons
barkin'* Cough Rwmody l# the best Bloie............................................ McKay
rough medicine 1 have ever used,' writes Hart............................................  Spencer
Mr», Hugh Uawpbell, of L*voma, (la. Morrow ............... .................. Kinsman
T hare used it with #11 my children ami Play stilted at 3 40, the Wanderers 

hee bee® lhe “roch-loved phyei- tlm résulta have been highly satirise- taking the east end end the kick-off.
•'--•I'm dlxx-rlbe meed .□<! l,dp« rich ^ wF1*l,ai<N* Vo, the tirai live mint»,.. Iho hom.

,Ukh>«MintM >»«» will »«• ,0(1 poor -Ilk, Oo Ttieed.y ho wl.   ,..lu hid th. heit.r of the a.gumW
civ. th.lr frl.hd. Irom Ih. town ihi. .tout U, dull# .. Oio.l .oil lo th. Dr. W. L. Atoblb.111 dill»,,«a . -ml lhn&MS Acdl,. ........  hut

most interesting end instructive foe- -ve*kbL *pa*d and condition soon told,
ture before the Current Topic Club ol AfUr • qunrtar hour a strenuous play
the Seminary last Tuesday evening. IKton flashed over the line from a
Hie subject was 'The Acadian Inetitu Ava-yard scrimmage. Leaman failed
lions and Nova Scotia Scenes.' The to convert. Soon after P. T. Andrews
lecture wee illustrated by charming got across for the college's second try.
views ol bits of Nova Scotia's femou» Leaman tailed to ceuvert. Score 6—0.
scenery, as well as pictures ol the old 'PbU' Andrews tallied on a smart run
college hall, the present buildings an Bom halt-way. Morrison keeping
the campus, and some of the men who with him to receive the pass, score 9
have made Acadia what it k. Dr. —0 Four minutes alter, P. T. An-
Archtbald'a lecture was moat tho- trows made the score ia-0. 
roughly enjoyed. In the second half there was but one

•core, the Wanderers working rnoie 
together and Acadia resting on her 
laurels. Once tho Red end Blacks 
came close to scoring, but Phil An
drews relieved. Rose tackled Baton 
•manly on what looked like a try. 
Ross and Schaefer worked better to
gether in this half. Morrison made 
a smart catch and rut», passing tq 
Kitchen who got over for the fifth 
and last try. Leamsn failed to con 
vert. From that to the e^ of the 
game the college Una was nave» in 
danger. Final score was 15—0 

Two ether games were played in 
addition to the above game The and 
Acadia team wee defeated by and 
Dalhousie.by the score of 8—0; and 
the Academy team defeated the and 
Wanderers by the score of fi-3.

of Mr. Bugeue 
Oiieatici, Chief City 
Circulation Agent 

La Patrie, of 
outreal. He 

S^d escribes it
A feelingly : 

Montreal,

"I have been SVjfrrlug from Kidney 
Trouble foi ovotf .*ve long y care.

1 lu all tu y bones 
sleep nights ami

{sJQ

si

;

4
if.

. had #ko tbs 
and muscle* •a—-

had been cured by your famous GIN 
PILLS, aud be « • d me to try them.
80 I bought twwM. tee at my drugglit'a 
and before I had used one box I felt a 
big change. Sciure I finished the 
second OU* 1 was vu-vie tcly cured,

1 can assura yoa l can hardly believe 
It for li I had oqly known what l know 
now I would not beve spent over Om
it 1. mired Dollar# (or nothing when 
boxes ol GIN*LLS cured me."

IGKNB QUR8NRL. 
gAluing à wx>rld-widc 

lop. by the way they conquer the 
most obxtiuato »*»cx of Rheuhutism 
and all kinds of •

Co. of Cana«h®luiltcd, Toronto. 149

year on tbs first Wednssday slternooi 
of each month, Iront four-thirty v 
six o'clock.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson wishes to an- 
•mines that she will give leesone in 
fancy work of ill kinds. All thi 
newest things io ribbon work, puoc. 
wolk, fillet, darn, eyelet, flufl, «u. 
Particulars on application.

Just received supply ol dry cel. 
batteries—good and strong—at Din# 
store.

Rev. Dr. Spidle will give a lectuti 
this evening at 7 o'clock in Collegt 
Hull, under the auspices ol the Ath 
•naeum boclety, on Modern View» 
Concerning Immortality. The public 
•re ootdlally invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Porter are now 
living in their new home on High 
land avenue, adjoining the James For 
1er place, where they hope to be full) 
settled end prepared to receive thei 
friends st the first of the new yssr.

Asphalt Roopino.—Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Bold by D. A. Muneo, Wolfville.

Our private Christine» greeting 
cards are of • higher order then art 
generally offered. We have a beauti
ful range to select from. Order* 
Should be pieced at once. Cell on 
Tux Acadian or phone lor a call from 
out representative.

•veulng he wee a bent town in appar- 
utly his usual health and spirite, 

de retired at an early hour and at 
«boni 11 o’clock was taken seriously 
ill. Mis. Bowles summoned to hires- 
dstance, Mr. and Mrs. George Munro, 
ie nearest neighbors, and Dr*. Bares, 
ieWttt snd Moore wets soou at hie 

Nothing could be done, 
•owever, end within a very few min- 
ites life was extinct.

Dr. Bowles was born at Ceotrevllle, 
ole county, sixty seven years ago 
ie was educated in the public school 

«nd at AcadU and Dalhoneie Univsr 
miss. Me wee a very bright student 
uter completing a course In medicine 
m New York he began to practice In 
this towOi where tie has since con: 
tinned except for s short time which 
te spent in Helllex.

All through his residence in Wolf 
ville he took e lively Interest in the 
ife of the community, end wee an ac 

uve member of the town Council end 
tilled the position ol Mayor for two 
terms. He bed many friend» and us 
tar as we know, eo enemies. Hie 
practiqe was e large one and perhaps 
no mao in the county will be more 
tidily missed, especially among the 
poor to whom he eo often gave hie beet 
professional skill without stint.

4

oi 2.!

Is your husband cross! An Irritable, 
fault finding disposition is often due to 
disorderly stomach A uum with good 
digestion is nearly always good natured 
A great many have been permanently 
cured ol stomach trouble by taking 
Chamberlain's Tablets. For sale by all

J People’s Market*

The au 
the sh

•ci s having leased 
op next T. L. Harvey's gro

und opencil a general meat and 
provision hiusin -, respectfully so
licit the patron . < of the people of 
Wolfville aaq eicinity. A good 
stock of Meat! J nil kinds will be

turners will rec< iw best possible at
tention. Ouï 'photic number is 
124, and ^Mgljbcjjlad to wait 
on you.

motes 1
W» If villa, i§

eery

I Mr. H. K. Casky, the General See- 
rotary ol the Laymen's Misslonery 
Movement in Canada, gave a very 
able and Interesting address in St. 
Andrew's church on Friday evening of 
lest week. The sttendence was not 
large, owing to insufficient notice be- 
tug given, but those present speak 
vary highly of the speaker end bis

kept

à PETERS
7-1911-

No Reaion lor Doubt.:z,
A STATEMENT Of PACTS BACKED BY A 

STBONO 0UAEANTE8.°*»ei<riif#Nir»ry
CAITOR IA

We guarantee complete relief to all 
nufleiers from constipation. In every 
case where we fall we will supply the 
medicine free

Retail OidcrlleA ate# ■ 
live, dependable and sale 1 
lator, etreugihener and tonic. They 
re-eetabllah nature's functions in a 
quiet, easy way. They do not cause 
any inconvenience, griping or nausea. 
They ere eo pleasant to take and work 
so easily that they may be taken by 
anyone at any time. They thorough- 
|ÿ whu.e gÿéiSBt Fi hffUy
activity.

Rexatl Orderlies gre unsurpassable 
aud ideal (or the use of children, old 
fdks Slid delicate person* We can
not too highly recommend them to 
all sufferers .hom any form ol consti
pation snd its attendant evils. Two

m ÜE.Ü
F- 3 Invigorate* body end brain lor 

lb* less* 01 ib« day.lye

Mr*. »• Bitot »..»•» »«, iiitoh 
jui 1111» to «.«I i xpeo... ot public 
turn we must ... UtoM indebted te 
ibt. offle. ie .or »«y to etili. lomu 
diet. p«,m*ot. W. dmil. to upten 
out thank, to thoH wh. hive ahead; 
ra.peeded to hill.twpt oot.

The g.eol eight telle rel.i, lace he, 
«we.0 th.^ltw.e.^lgl^

In competition lo, the Btileiet cep, 
will lake place oo th. college ,tempo, 
on S.lurd.y .11.10000U i .toe'clock, 
tod promt... lo bee wry leleiettleg

r. - * eetto,,
■he

A

mm S'* Iho Oi l
tyrs, on*

ISM. *9*5.

4re You Going to Buy a Stove? XMASne.y Oeferd 1 «-ft
«TI DISC

•i««, I*, led >10. Xcuteuber, yooWllllem., Ie there one bora thei will «11 year wdntî
8*M BT0V«8.

•i-w 9H»«t Moon (Herd Coal) Queen H miter (wood) 
MtClety'e Airtight "

lip to lleg
CIO obteln Hell Keitudlte le Une 
comiuuelly only at out itote-Th. 
Hu.ll Stoic. A. V. Rand.

NOVRoom Stoves.
Aller 
snd ho 
The *t

Xinss

Kootenay CSteel) FauHlcaa (wood) 
Alaska 
Capital

-m

iioii'l wu-lo your m.mujr buying 
Htiungriii'iiiug plaarors. » Ohsitibariatn » 
Lluimvnt U uhoaitst and Uttai . Dam 
pan a pleo# uf (Unnel with it and bind it 
ovnr the ..trwtad iMru and it will roliovu 
the pain and soremuw. For aale by all

»h
Favorite (Steel)
Aleo Hot Blast, Olobe Heater», Red Cloud and olhere.

Coal Bode, Slone, Boards stovepipe and BIliow». Come and aee uo. Photo

WeHvIHIe.

►LEEP
AN» STOVE STQnt.

Call .ml ,«« our Stove, and R.ngc,.

«%fc:î,rv,ïCo-'YY.
MinacV. Lumberman's

ftyud.
<

. ' 1

tigs

Advance Styles
IN

Ladle’s,Misses’ & Children’s 
foil and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re
vendable Cloths. W

•«

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman's 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals* 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

•*
Men's Semi Ready Tailoring Part an» Wir

ier Styles, Samples now ready for Inspection* 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnlehlngo.

- v

iifm


